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Toledo Racket
A FEW CASH PRICES

Tomatoes, regular 2 for 25c, '
now 10c,

Jap Rice, 14 lbs. for $1.00.
Aster Milk, 3 for 25c
Picnic Hams, 20c
Beet Rex Hams, 22c
10 to 12 lb. Bacon, 22c
Best Rex Lard, 10s $1.50, 5s, 80c
Best White Ribbon Compound,

10s, $1.25; 5s, U5c
Best White Cooking Oil, per gal.

85c.
30c Coffee, now 25c
35c. Coffee, now 30c. '

40c. Coffee, now 35c.
Everything else in proportion.
Special prices on larpe orders.

10 per cent Off
on Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes.

NEW LOT
of Men's and Boy's outing shoes,

, ready made Suits, selling at cost.
20 per cent, off on Men's Hats

, and Pant
Tavlor made Suits to order at
bed-roc- k prices. Guarantee
satisfaction. Three sample books
to select from.
I WANT YOUR BUSINESS AND

WILL SAVE YOU MONEY

R. N. Warnock
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C. E. HAWKINS
WM. BCARTH
C. O. "HAWKINS

G

Front Meat f
J. L. Demitt, Prop.

Fresh and Cured Meats. Toledo Creamery
llutter.

t '"iy all my Beif, Muttot: and Pork from
he he local rancher, and I pay the highest

market price delivered at my simp. I pay
the highest market price for hides and pells

WATER FRONT. TOLEDO. OR.
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LINCOLN

Water Market

GOUNTY DANK i
(INCORPORATED)

Toledo, Oregon

Does a General Banking Business

Intertst

Deposit

DENTISTRY
DONE

ON EASY PAYMENTS

Dr.W. M. BERRY
'

THE TOLEDO DENTIST

Gardner & Peterson
HEADQUARTERS FOR

Builder's Hardware Steel Ranges

Sporting Goods Heating and Cook Stoves

Tin and Granite Ware Plows and Harrows

Aluminum, Good for 15 years

Clearance Sale
Commencing Monday, December 28?

Will offer all Winter Goods at COST
Including

Sweaters. Wool Shirts, Rain
Coats. Men's and Bovs' Suits.

f M Eaele Underwear, and 100 Pairs
Shoes, and Hats cheaper than

ever offered here before.

W. P. McCEE

The White Corner'Store

Has a full line of the Rest Gar-
den Seed and Onion Sets. A
new supply Cracked Corn.
For a few days will sell Yeloban
Milk 3 cans 25c.
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R. S. VAN CLEVE

&

One Year - --

Six Months
Three Months
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Lincoln County Leader
OFFICIAL COUNTY PAPER

COLLINS HAYDEN, Pubs.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
$1.50

. Volume 1, No. 1, of the "Wald-po- rt

Watchman" made Its ap-
pearance on our exchange table
last Monday, and it certainly is
a credit to its publisher and to
the city of Waldport. Waldport,
the bustling little city in the
nouth end of the county, has
long felt the need of a news-
paper and now this want is ful-
filled. The support which the
Leader has always .received from
the people of that section, leads
us to believe that the Watchman
will be loyally supported and we
believe that Mr. Roberts made
no mistake when he selected
Waldport as the field of his
work. Here's success to the

'

Waldport Watchman.

From the wa the Sentinel
went after J. Swearingen re-
garding his on
the Fair board one would almost
suspect thet he had not allowed
the Sentinel to print the premi-
um list for the Fair. One thing
that the Sentinel forgot to men-
tion was that the Fair was op-
erated on a paying basis last
year, eyen if it was a Democrat-
ic year.

o
SPECIAL ELECTION

SOON ALMOST SURE

Possibilities ' that a special
election will be held next Fall
to consider sonic of the meas-
ures passed by the recent legis- -

,iaiuie Beeiu iu do increasing.
It is apparent that various

groups of interested persons re
planning to Invoke the referen-
dum against several of the bills
that the lawmakers passed. But
no one wants to take the res
ponsibility of putting the tax
payers or tne state to the ex-
pense of $100,000, which would
be the price of a special election.

Among the measures promi-
nently considered as subject for
the referendum are the Juvenile
court bill and the highway bill,
Oregon City Enterprise.

o
A TALK ON POLITICS

The Canal Tolls Reneal and
other mis information, by the
wen-Kno- Svensk poet and
philosopher, Bilson:
is u'ok raayoe ay can tool,

Because mv het ban akvara.
Ay tal yu ay ban purty smart,

My brains not all hot air.
Ay onderstan deae polltlca,, '

Ay tal yu vaj ay can,
Of time van dey ban purty hot

And Taddy atao ran.
Dem Democrats in Baltimore

Dey aay ve pay no tolls,
Ven ihlpa skol going tru canal

And hauling load of poles.
But Vllson say "not on yure life,

Dem Democrats ban wrong."
Ay tenk Vllson maybe listen

To Yon Bull's sad, sveet song.
Ven Taddy coam from Saint Braill

And making lots of noise,
He land on Vllson's lantern yaw

And yalllna "Coam on hnvaf"
Ve stop dlls Vllson gang for pay

I Dem shining shekals out
i Of course ve rob Colombia

But, vinpnr It, don't shout.
.Now Taddy aay Colombia

Ban blackmail Oncle Sam,
And Colombia yalling "liar"

I But Vllson goer a dam.
He say ve muBt repealing

DIs Panama canal
Or ve disgrace dls nation

And shot to haU
He argumantlng also

Ve all must paying toll
Or dls Hay and Paunchful treaty

Ban DUt ill In a hnla
Cem Greasers doan In Mexlclo

Ay tenk maybe dey ban go
.And blow canal ditch opside doan

I (Die ban an owtul blow.)
Ay tal yu dls ban purty tough

And owful times yn bet.
Ay don't know vare to set my foot .

Or hide my svenskl het
Deie vara and ravolutlons

j Ban vorie dan Yerman band;
Ay tenk ay go and stick my het,

Lake ostrich, In de sand.
.Vile Roseufa-- t ban running loose,

Dls country coin rinrt

il
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Ay tank ve trow him In discard
And hunt up old Bill Taft

Veil, dem Democratic! bossing now
Dey sure ban make hard times;

Ay tenk ay skip for svenskl land
And let yu end dls rhymes.

The I,nrllpR OnIM mnt with
Mrs. C. O. Hawkins yesterday
aitemoon.

Spring was officially due to
arrive last Sunday and from the
Biraw nats ana light dresses In
evidence wc guess It got here.

J. D. Moffett, who has been
teaching at Ocean View, finished
his term last wrtk nnri wn, in
Toledo Saturday enroute to his
nomc at saiem.

1 Mrs. S. T. Jeffreys and daueh

j

ter, Mlbs Blanche, arrlvlcd overI from CorvalllB Monday evening
ilfor a visit at the T. P. Flub.

IT ISN'T HOT BACK
' IN OUR OLD HOME TOWN

While enjoying the Summer-
like day last Sunday, with the
thermometer registering 80, we
read the following in the Fair-
field, Nebraska, Independent, of
last week's Issue:

Anton Morrow was about the busi-
est man In Fairfield last week. Had
It not been for Tony and his horse
power snow plow pedlstralns wouldn't
have done much pedis training.

Marshall Shuber hitched three
teams to the road drag Saturday and
made the roads passable for teams.
Farmers were buoy with snow plows
opening up roads that lead to town.
In fact about all were busy laboring
in the beautiful snow, except of course
those who,' "neithee' toll nor spin."

Fairfield citizens were badly frigh-
tened, last Friday evening when
word came over the wire that a bliz
zard was swooping down upon us from
the northwest at a fifty mile gait We
rather suspected fat when the old
Storm King hoved In sight of Clay
county he couldn't see any room for
more snow and sneaked back to his
lair in Manitoba where we hope he
will stay.

On Saturday afternoon everybody
and his dog was In town to see the O.
I. snow plow come In. It had four
engines, a steel car filled with coal,
one coach and a caioose. The head
engine resembled a gigantic snow
bank with a smoke stack sticking out
of the top. Superintendent Hedrix
had charge and had a gang of shovel-er- g

with him. No. 4 followed close
behind and for the first time In three
days our pcoplo recolved out of town
mall. These trains went through to
Hanover but the srow drifted in be
hind them so badly that not until
Sunday afternoon did another train

rrive.
The Burlington snow plow came

up from Alma Sunder afternoon. The
plow was attached to a steel coal car
and two engines did the rest The
Grand Island road was snowed In
again after the plow bad opened It
through to Hanover Saturday. The
plow and four enMnes came back
from the east again Monday evening
arter having been stuck for eight
hours In a drift this tide of Edgar. A
passenger and mall train, said to be
No. 1 of last week, followed, but waa
obliged to lay on tht aiding until near- -

midnight on account of the slow
progress of the plow train ahead.
However, Fairfield folks got their
dailies Wednesday morning, the sec
ond time In two weeks.

Mrs. T. Dowllng was up from
Yaqulna yesterday.

Prof. McDonald of Elk City
was a county seat visitor

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cruson
arrived over from Alhanv Mon
day evening for a visit in this
city.

Coroner O. R. Hollinesworth
was called to Waldport last Sun-
day evening to hold an inquest
over the remains of the late Mrs.
Mary Jane Key. Mrs. Key had
iong oeen an invalid and Sunday
she being very low, Dr. Barber
gave her a dose of strychnine to
stimulate her heart action. The
strychnine failed of the desired
effect and she died. An innuest
was held and it was found that
she died from natural causes.
Mrs. Key was aged 64 years, 11
months and 14 days.

Mrs. Grant Hart and Mrs.
Robert II. Allen were hostesses
at a surprise Hope Shower gtven
in honor of Mips Ella Ralston
(who hones some dav to he a.
bride elect) at the Allen home
Wednesday evening. The house
waa beautifully decorated with
red cuplds and bells and yellow
daffodllB and Scotch broom, red
and yellow being the color
scneme or tne evening. The
main feature of thee decorations
was the red and yellow hone ln
arranged under a large bell with
streamers leading from the boll
to the box. Promptly at 8
o'clock Mis i Ralston culled to
spend the evening at the Allen
home. She was met at the door
and handed a telegram, nn
invitation to the shower, as
Bne entered the room the lights
were turned on so she might
read the messaee. but war nvor- -
whelmed with surprise Jto find
me room lined with friends.
Popular songs and piano solos
furnished the entertainment of
tne evening, after which riinv
refreshments were served by
the hostesses. Those nresent
were Mr. and Mrs. Williams, Mrs.
Iratt, Mrs. Howell, Mrs. Avery,
Mrs. Goln, Mrs. Llngenftlter
Mrs. Wlndred. Mrs. NorennrH
Mrs. Glldersleeve, Mrs. Davis,
Mrs. wood, Mrs. Hart, Mrs,
Mills the MIbscs Tweedt, Elder
Ralston. Avery and Austin. I Inn.
uel Hart, Bessie Davis, Thelma
Howell, Winifred Nettle Allen
and Mr. and Mrs. Allen.

The Ford is lighter than any other car of its size
and power. Yet stronger, sturdier, longer last-
ing. Vanadium steel, that's why. Vanadium is
the hardest, strongest, toughest steel made. It
is the only steel that is hard and tough at the
same time. It is the highest priced steel that is
used in automobile construction. Yet the Ford
is very low in price. Its quality, terms, price and

'small cost of operation and upkeep, less than two
cents a mile, have made it the universal neces-
sity in town and country.

Buyers will share in profits Jf we sell at retail
300,000 new Ford cars between August, 1914, and
August, 1915.

Runabout, $440; Touring Car, $490; Town Car,
$690; Couplet, $750; Sedan, $575, f. o. b. Detroit
with all equipment.

On display and sale at Toledo, Oregon, by A. T.
Peterson, Lincoln County agent.

;APs Smokehouse
AL WAUCH, Proprietor

Deale? In

Cigars, Tobacco and Smokers'
Articles, Wholesale and Retail.
We carry the most complete line

of Cigars and Tobacco of any
concern in Lincoln county.

"GET THE HABIT'

And Inspect our Stock

Al's Smokehouse
AL WAUCH, Prep.
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TOLEDO LIVERY
FEED and SALE STABLES

IS WELL EQUIPPED WITH

GOOD SADDLE & BUGGY HORSES
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIV EN TO TRAVELING MEN

Runs Dally Dray Line. Goods Delivered Promptly at all Hours.
ueueitu xiauuug., i earns f urnisned on Short Notice.

HORSES BOUGHT AND SOLD
HAY AND FEED FOR SALE. BOTH 'PHONES

TWO WORLD EXPOSITIONS
NOW OPEN

Reduced fare round trip tickets, permitting stop-
overs at till points in cither direction, to the Panama-

-Pacific International Exposition, San Fran-
cisco, and to the Panama-Californ- ia Exposition,
San Diego, on sale every day to November 30.

Via the

Gorvallis & Eastern R. R.
Three Fine Trains from Portland Daily
'

Shasta Limited : San Francisco Express : Califo
rnia Express

C. & E. Trains Make Connect ions at Albany

Stop-over- s on One Way Tickets
Ten days' stop-ov- er will be allowed at San Fran-
cisco and Los Angeles on one way tickets sold to
Eastern Cities when routed via the Southern

California and It's Two World Expositions
A new booklet describing the trip from Portland to Baa
DleRO Including the two Exposition, the scenic beautiei '
of Oregon, the Slsklyoua and the Shasta Mountain, San
Francisco, the beaches and outing resorts of California,
the San Joaquin Vallojr and Yosemlte National Park.
Free on application to nearest Agent.

Corvallis & Eastern Railroad
John M. Scott, General Passenger Agentj Portlandj Oregon


